CHAIRMAN’S CLUB
—BENEFITS—

THE CHAIRMAN’S CLUB recognizes arts advocates and community leaders who have made
a significant philanthropic investment in the mission of The Smith Center. You know that your gift makes
possible the production and presentation of world-class performing arts and inspirational education
and outreach opportunities throughout southern Nevada. The Smith Center is deeply appreciative
and is pleased to provide you with the following recognition opportunities to express our gratitude.

PLATINUM

$100,000 and Above

All the benefits listed below, as well as:
• A customized VIP experience at The Smith Center tailored to your interests and needs

GOLD

$50,000 – $99,999

All the benefits listed below, as well as:
• Reduced facility rental fees at The Smith Center;
• Show dedication of one performance in Reynolds Hall
(does not include resident company or rental performances)

SILVER

$20,000 – $49,999

All the benefits listed below, as well as:
• Show dedication of one performance in Cabaret Jazz (does not include rental performances)

BRONZE

$10,000 – $19,999

Includes the following benefits:
• Access to the Founders Room for you and your guests during Reynolds Hall performances
(does not include resident company or rental performances)
• Donor Concierge service for ticket purchases and subscription renewal
• Invitation for two to the annual Chairman’s Celebration
• VIP Parking for one year
Chairman’s Club donors also receive all the benefits of being a Member of The Smith Center, which include:
• Invitations to select meet-and-greet events with performers
• Invitation to a private reception for the Broadway Las Vegas® Series announcement
• Priority consideration for seat changes and subscription purchases during subscription renewal period
• Invitation to a behind-the-scenes tour or special recognition event
• Recognition of support in each performance printed program and annual community report
• Collectible season commemorative mug featuring The Smith Center design elements
• Opportunities to purchase tickets for select shows before the general public,
as well as special Member discounts on select shows
• Member benefit card offering discounts at restaurant and retail partners
• Center Stage Member e-Newsletter

All benefits subject to change without notice.

